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Keller Rotary Project Number: P-1976Rotary Club:

Project Title: Shelterbox

Proiect Description
1. Briefly describe the project. What was done, when and where did project activities takE

place, and who were the beneficiaries? 3 Ketler ISD lnteract ctubs fundraised in their high
schoo/s for Shelterbox, displaying a demo tent for a day and then cotlecting funds via a "Miracle
Minute". Ihese fundraisers took place in February and totated $3314. The Rotary Cub added
additional funds for a total of $4500 + $1500 gnnt; $6000 was donated to Shelterbox on 4.10.18.

2. How many Rotarians participated in the project? 12+
3. What did they do? Please give at least two examples. Rofanbns hetped set uprtake down a
demo tent at each of 3 high scltoo/s. A tent was left up for a day for studenfs fo see,' Rotaians rotated
monitoring the tent and supplies during school day.

4. How many non-Rotarians benefited from this project? 1000's
5. What are the expected long-term community impacts of the project?
Providing shelter and supplies to a family expeiencing displacement frcm their home has an
unmeasurable long term impact on a family's life. Shelterbox supplies help a family suruive and
ultimately return to a normallife.

6. lf a cooperating organization was involved, what was its role?
100+ lnteractors were involved in the fundraising for over half of the $6,000 donated this year. They did
a "Miracle Minute' in which spare change was collected duing a minute of time duing a school period.

FinancialReooft (Distict must retain receipts of all expenditurcsl-The two vellow cells
must be the same
7. lncome Amount

8.

9. By signing this report, I confirm that to the best of my knowledge these Distric{ Grant funds were spent only for eligible items in
accordan@ with Trustee-approved guidelines, and that all of the information contained herein is true and accurate. I also
understand that all photographs submitted in connection with this report will become tho property of Rl and will not be returned. I
warrant that I own all rights in the photographs, including copyright, and hereby grant Rl and TRF a royalty free inevocable license
to use the photographs now or at any time in the future, throughout the world in any manner it so chooses and in any medium now
known or later developed. This includes the right to modiff the photograph(s) as necessary in Rl's sole discretion. This also
includes, without limitation, use on or in the web sites, magazines, brochures, pamphleB, exhibitions and any other promotional
materials of Rl and TRF

Certifying Signature

Print name, Rotary title, and club

Date: c\/t"lt d
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1. District Grant funds received from the District 1500.00
2. Other funding (specify) Keller Rotary/ lnteract clubs 4500.00

Total Proiect lncome 6000.00
be and add lines as

Donation to Shelterbox via direct debit,4.10.18 6000 00

Total Proiect Expenditu res 6000.00

To be completed by the District Rotary Foundation Grant
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